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Following to the authorisation of the CouncD g;i ven 
on the 25 march I975 the Commission and.Greece 
' negotiated the 26 march I975 an Interim Agree-
ment consequent on the accession of new Member States to 
the Community .. 
Since both Parties approved the draft of an Interim 
Agreementt the Commission submits to the Council: 
- a recommandation for a regulation of the Council on the 
conclusion of an Interim Agreement between the European 
Economic Community and Turkey consequent on the accession 
of new Member States to the Community (Annex I) 
- the text of the Interim Agreement .. (Annex II) 
.. 
RECOMMliTI:TDATION ,F011 A 
~~~................ 
on t}w cone lusion of c.m Interim Agr'ecment between the 
i·;x_·o:)r:;:u1 :JcouoElic Community end Greececonseqttent on the 
c.cceosion of noH Hcmbe:r• 3tatcs to the Con1If1unity 
THE COUNCIL O:i!, rrrm: EUHOPF.A1.J CQio.D'lillTITIBS 1 
H11-vin~'j rega<.~d to tho T:r·cC':ty est~blishing tho ll.'uropean Economic 
CoJanunity, ancl in :r,>etrticular Article 113 thereofJ 
~Invin.:; rcc~::u•d to tho Hccor:1aendation of the Commissiont 
~Jhe:c'eao the <i,;ommunity and Greece have negotiated a P:r~to-eol 
laying down the adjustments to the Association Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and. Greece. consequent ·ion the 
accession of new·. M-ember States t,o the· .G:o_mmunityt 
!fucro~s, pcndin~ .tho ent1~ into force of that Protocol, it is 
dcsi:c::.blo to implci:lon·!; as soon <'-S possible by means of an 
Intorir.1 Ag.L'CGI!lont certain provisions of that Protocol 
concerning tr<'.de; 
Article 1 
The Interim AQ.~ccmon·l; between the L'u.ro!JOan Economic Community 
n:nd Greece, the tc::t of which is romc::::ed hereto, is oonoludod 
on behnlf of tho Comuunity • 
. Article 2 
'J'hc President of the Council shall issue the notification that 
the procedU!'es nocess<.>ry for the entry into force of that ~..· 
. 1 
AGTeement have been completed • 
. .. ; ... _____ .. __....... _________ _ 
1 Tho date of the entry into force of the Interim 
AG!'eomont will 'be published in tho "Official 
Journal of tho b'uropeo.n. Communities11 • 
.. 
Article 3 .,.. ... ____ ...__ J 
! '' ~: 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the third d~ following 
that of its publication in the "Official Journal of tho l!.'uropee.n 
Communities". 
This Regulation is binding in its entirety and direct~r applionblo 
in ali Member States. 
Done at 
Fol~ the Council 
IJ."1lc President 
• 
,~...,..-·.,..,._.--------·-· p ....... _  """"",t,__ -~·---A-N_N_t-_)<\._}f-:t ::::::--. -
-~-INTERIM AGREEMENT 
1-etween -the European Economic Community and Greece conr.erment 
on the Accession of new Member States to the Community 
THE COUNf:I L OF THE EUROPEAN COMMillU TI :ES 
of the one part, 
and 
THE GOVEIDJMENT OF THE HELLENl C REPUBLl G, 
of the other part, 
Whereas the adjustments to the Agreement estaHishing an llssor.iation 
between the European Economic Community and Greece, hereinafter 
called the "Association Agreement", which are necessary com~EH'flHmt 
on the Accession to the Community of the Kingdom of Denmark, Ireland 
and the United Kingdom of Great 1 ~ri tain and Northern 1 rehnd, 
here1.nafter caller'!. the "new Memrer States'',; were laid rlown in an 
Additional Protocol signed at Prussels on 
vfuereas, pending the entry into force of this latter Protocol, 
certain of its provisions relating to trade should re put into force 
as soon as 'possi 'ble b;1 means of an interim agreement; 
HAVE DEClDED to conclude this Agreement and to this end have ·iesH-r;ed 
as their Plenipotentiaries : 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUHOPEAN COMMUIHTIES 
THE GOVERNME:NT OF '.(IHE HELLIDH G RE?U11LI G 
WHO, having exchanged their Full Powers, found in good ani due fo~m. 
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS : 
Article 1 
The provisions of the Association Agreement 
'shall, in so far as they relate to trade, 
apply to the new Member States and Greece, save as othervrise prov~ded 
·in Articles 2 to 45 of this Agreement. 
-4-, 
.... 
Article 2 
--· --------
1. Du.:ring th~ period andins on 31 :.0'-lcombc:r 19771 the ncntf MQmber St<tt.ca 
shall apply to Creeoe the reductions in cu.atoos duties and charges having 
equivalent effect provided for in the AgreerJent of Association, at the same 
rates ru1<!. de:l;e<> s.s thoy a.clopt for the elimina:tioll of customs duties and · 
cll.arg0s having equivalent effect in :rega.l'd to the Community as originally 
constituted. . ',. 
, ·- 40• 
The rates of duty on the basis of ~rhich the ne"Vt Memoo::.' Sto:tea a:Jply 
such :reduotions to Greece shall be those a.ctllally in force on 1 Jar..ua.:l."y 1972. 
2. Subject to the effect to be given by the Community to Article 3~(5) 
of the Act oonce1"11ing the condi tiona of Accession and. the Mjustmcnto to 
- . 
the Treaties, attached to the Treaty of Accession, in :respect of the 
specific duties or the specific part of the mixed duties of the customs 
. tariffs of I:t.•eland. and the Unitod. Y.ingdor.1'.'1 the pro·Jis~ons of pP.:n::.e;;r1ph 1 
shall be applied by rounding to ~:ho :foil~h place of decimals. 
brt~cle 3. 
1. In the case of cust;oms duties cor:1prisinc a protective element 
and a fiscal element, the provisions of Article 2 shall apply to 
the protective element. 
2. Ireland and the United Kinr,dom shall replace customs duties of 
a fiscal nature or the fiscal element of such duties by an internal 
taxt in accordance with Article 38 of the Act annexed to the 'Dreaty 
of Accession and shall a:pply to Greece the same treatment as they 
apply to the ot;her I·1ember States .. 
Arliole If 
................... ~~ 
'l'he ciuant:i.tative l·estrio·i;ions in force in I:rela..lld:for the products 
list·3d in lumax I ~ha..ll ·oa aboliGhcd· a.s regards Greece not later than 
on tho d.::ttoo provided. for in Protocol~ ~:rlos. 6 a.<!d 1 of th3 ·Act annexed 
to the ~r8~ty of Accesn~on in ~aoordance with prooaduras ~o be determined 
by·tha Counoil of ~ss?viationt account being taken of the above mentioned 
Protocols •. 
.Artiole 5 
---
I • • 
T.he effecti·vo dt.te for tho implementation of .a"l.rtiole 37(2a.) and (b) of· 
th") .AG'J.'OC~•1(3nt. vf Association· b.;: the. ne\'( ;rernber Ctates as r:>garc1s o.gri-
cultural products not listen i~l An.aex III to th!3 Agrallin3tlt thall b-l 
l January 1972 .. 
~ Tne Association Council can take evor.y measur~ to harmoais~ the 
":J diff.art3at levels of customs duties arising from the regulation mentioned 
in the previous paragraph. 
I 
.. 
• I 
':.!'-,' • 
''• . 
~~ ·' 
. Article 6 :~'. 
i··., 
' 
,•' t t ·. · ,;-. 1 •. , For· the p~odu~~s: of Common Customs. Tariff heading, Nl22.05, tbe new 
t. . . • r~ .. , ~ember .Sta.tes··_shall open annual import tariff quotas for: the benefit of 
',.,~\ .. :'.~reece equalto the·qua.ntitiea set out below and to the ~u.ticu appl'"ied-by 
£_;.~~-L~: . _ .~hose Membe~ Stat~s. on_ 1 January 1975 to imports_ from the Community as 
~-:· :: •.. !--"~i~: ··. originally constituted:· _ 
:;c/J)Y:" ···t .. · .. ·. . United Ki11t,adom 6.ooo hl ':t~~- -. , • • ~' ., ·.:: Denmark ·-.. -. 
De'/: 1 • J . ; · " ", ~ } .:1 500 hl :~· • .. -·~... , .·. ., .:.·•· . A.re anw. 50'"' hl ~ ~ 1 •~ ' _._._l,.__ V 
.. ,.. 
:•· 
2. The arrangements lo.id down i;- the p.recExiin€ par~~aPh- eb:;.ii be appli-
cable in 1975 and 1976. 
They co~d be reviewed before the end of 1975, should suoh revisio~ ~ppear 
usefUl in fhe light of developments in the wine sector and or progress made 
· · in harmonizing agricultural policies in. that seotor. 
,•. 
A:rt i ole ':;.. 
--.... 
The Community shall, before the end of the first year a:f"t3r the entr-y 
into force of this Agree!fQe.rt~ communicate to Gl.'eec:e tl1e p:rovisiona 
t-ela·ting to the special arrangement~ which are the s,1bject of P;;-otocol 
No 5 annexed to the Agreement of hssociatiol'l and which are referred to in 
Article 113 o:f' the .!ct ooncernincr the C?nditior .... '3 of Accession and tho 
Adjustments to the Treaties, annexed to the Treaty of Accession. 
Article tr 
---
1. During the period referred to in /l.I'tiole2 (1)-. Greece shall reduoe 
in :regard to the new Mar::ber States the differences betrteon the C1:tSto:ns 
duties a.nd charges having equiva.lent effect whioh Greece applies to 
third countries and those which Greece applies, in pursuunoo of tho 
Agreet.ent of 11.S'aoci<'.tion, to the Com.'l'lun1:hy as originally c~nstitutcd, a.t 
the se.:me rates and dates a.a the new ~Iembor States adopt for the elimination 
. . 
of rustoms ·duties and ohargoa having equivalent effeot in regard to the 
.Conmunity as or~ginally constituted. 
2. In the case of modifioa.t ion of the t imeta.ble ·and rh.ythin for the ' 
oliminat:i.on of customs ·and taxos of the equiv:ilent effect applied by th~ 
nilw i\!0mbor Sta.tos in resp~ot of th13 Oommunity in its ·original Qompos'ition, 
the Associatio~ Ooru1oil takes tho nooessar,y m3asures to take account of 
this modification. 
3. However, the Council of Association m~ adopt_ appropriate measures 
with a view to making tho reductions to be ~pplied by Greece iu regard to 
the new Member states coincide with the timetable prescribed by the 
Agreement of Association. 
.. 
-5 ... 
·.Y . . 
(J , ... ' 
/' 
I 
. I 
· ·Article 9 ~- ..... ~ ..... ......, 
' .. 
1. linports from the CoiT~.muilit;y for the pu:rposes of Article 18(2) and (5o) 1 
brtiole 23(1b), and Article 26 of the Agreement of l$sooiation shall 
inolud.e those e:f'feotcd by Greeoe, during tho period in question, from the 
. . , \ 
nevr Member States. 
. . 
Horrever, ·the application of· this rule shail not lea.cl iD the removal of 
prod.ucr~s :D.·om the consolidation lists notified by Greece· under Al .. ~icle 
23(3) of the ..llgi."ee;:nent. 
· 2. The volume of Community imports from third cou:.1t:-ios in respect of 
which the Coninunity ma;y: open :ta.r~ff sruotas under Protocol !To.10(3b) 
e:::;:- A§SOCJ.atJ.Oll, · · 
annexed to the .t .. greetie~all include such imports effected by- the new 
l-1ember Sto;~es from third countl•ies. 
Article 10 
. . ' 
-6.-
In the exchange of goods between the new Member States and Greece, the provisions 
of art 7 of the Association Agreement apply only to goods exported froma new 
member State or from Greece on or after the ••••• (date of the signature of the 
present agreement). 
Arlicle-11 
....... 
liB rega:rds goods obtained or produced in the original 1-rcmber States 
of the Ccmnru_l'lity or i:n. Greece, in the ma.nu.factll.:'e of whioh there entered 
produots f'rorr. a new Men:ber State that were not. in free circulation 
either in t!1e oribi,na.l Member States or in G:-eece 7 the Council of 
Association ·may ua.kc their adruission to the a.rra..--:tgernen~s 
provided for "'by the Ag:reem-:l:n.t of Associa-tion subject to the d1a.rging of 
a levy in the expo-rting cour..i:ry so long BS dut:i.er, e.nd a.'la:::-ges he,-:i~g 
·equivalent effect governing trade between the new }iaober State<J ani G-::-eece 
renain different f'rom those applied in trade between the origi!!all.rembe.r 
States and Greece. 
-'\ The provisio~'3· of 11:.t1iicle 8 of .the Agree~ent of Association shall be 
applied ravta:'.;is n:u:t.~n.!i s •. 
............................... -~ 
' \ 
~ : 
• 
-1-
The Counoil of Jl..;:>sociation shall doter.r.ine the method of' adminintra:ti~ A · t 
. ' q£" the Assoc1at1on greemen 
cooperation for the iillplen~nt~rtio~ of Articles 7 and. 8,' p1 the exchange of goods between 
the Community and Greece, tak1ng 1nto . . · ~ •t 
• account the methods ai..op-ced by 'th(:; Ootmn.uuty :m respevv ..;f iml'~Comm1ml. Y 
trade. 
A...-tiole 43 
........... ~~--. -~ 
··:Bofore t~1e end of "the first yea:..~ a'!.'ter the ent:t:""J into force of this 
A5ree'1Y!e.n.t:., the Co~u.nit~r and G::..~e~ce may, as regards trad.e between the new 
Member Statos a...lld Gl"eece, exercise the option provided for in Article 10(4) 
of the Ag.rennent of As3ociation, with regard· to any disparities in ~~atoms 
duties resl~.l:ti."'lg frcm the application by the new 1~eJlbe:r States of the 
transitional provisio!'l.'J of the Treaty of Accession in respect of C'.lStor.a · 
duties., 
Article 1lf. 
1. Until 31 December 1977, if in a new Member State difficulties arise 
which are serious and liableto persist in any sector of the economy or which 
could bring about serious deterioration in the economic situation of.a region, 
. 
the Co~ity may adopt safeguard measures in order to rectify the situation. 
2. ·rn the same circumstances Greece may adopt safeguard meas~es in respect 
of one ormore new'Member States. 
, 
3. The measures taken under paragraphs 1 a.nd 2 may involve derogations from 
' ' 
the rules df the Agreement establishing an Association between the EEC and 
·· .·· Gre0oe, to such an extent ·and for auoh periods am a.re strictly necessary in. 
· L: · .. .(~ oi-der to attain the, obje~i vas ret erred to in tbose ·p,.ragra.pu •. 
,. 
•. •• • ., . .:.::.~~. -----~--' l'---1....---- ---- ------- ---------.~ ..... ----------·---
.. ::~,"- .?·4. 'Priority' shall be liiven to such measures a8 villlea.st disturb the functioning 
·"r .. . '\..- . , ~- . . 
.of the Association. . 
·; 5 .. ·The measures taken and the manner in which they n.re to bo put into effect, 
"shall be notified for·thwith to the Connell of Association. Coa::;ul tntions may 
• 
"h.n },,.,.1M ,._,.; •t....; Ylo .f.'h,.. (1"".,.,.,.,._.: '1 ,..,.p 1\ .... --.-..: ... ,.a.-~_ .. .,. -- ..a.t •. - --- -----
be held within the Council of Association on the meaaures adopted. 
I 
I 
'' 
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.. 
q 
Arlicle·46 __ ... __ 
I 
. . . . .. ~ ' ' l. t,.~. _ e __. ) • "'-" ........ ~-~ :1 ' 1 ~ ''," • ... _. 
._,., .. -.. .' ;·:. - ·,, ... ,' ,t .... _ 
1. This Agreement shall apply 9 in the canner laid do~m in the T.re;:;,ty 
establishing the El.L"''pean Economic Comrcun5:ty, to the E'll:'op!la.n ten-iiio:!"'i.es 
of the Kingt'!.om of :Belgiu.-:1, the Kingdon of Der.mark, ·~he Federal .r.epu~lic 
of Ge~any, th~ Fre:::~h Re:p:1blio 9 I:relarrl, the Itelit!:! lbpubJ.ic, t~e 
Grand D-..1chy of Luxem"!:.ou:::-g1 t!le Y..inelo:ra of the lT~therla.ad.s and the Unitc~t 
K:i.ngdom of 0::-eat Bri te.in and lrorthern !.:.re land, and to the other l'iu....."'C'pe~.n 
territo:riea ·\'ihose ~E>rna.l :t·elations are e...bir...istered by ..a l!.fember .S·~4'."!ie,. 
and te> the te:r:r·itocy of the Rerublic of Greece, 
2. The Agreement shall also ap~ly to the territories listed in the firs~ 
subpare>,.:;raph of article 227 (2) of the :'reaty esta"c·lishing the Gom:nllr.i t:,• 
conce!'ninc the fields of the present AgrM::l'!!!r,t corresponding to those li3-.-c< 
in the ~arne subparagraph. 
The conditions for applying to those 'territories the provisions of ·~.i1:.s 
Agreem~nt relating to other fielJs shall ce i~ci1ed at a later date by 
agreement between the Contracting Parti~s. 
~-.... ~.~~---~--.... .... ~-~--· .. -~ ......... ·--...... ·---... ~· .... ---.., .. ~- -4-- ..... _._ -· ... ·--. -~ ....... -. . ..... -- ~ 
Article 46 
-!'-
second 
'l'ltJ s Agreeme1,t sh,all enter into forne on the first day of the/mo:uth l ollovliL.L., 
the J.<:~.;y on which the r:ontracting Parties notify each other that the .. Jrocedures 
nenesr;~·.ry to this end have t-een completed. 
1 t shall be applica1·le un~;il the entry into force of the Addi t:L•)lcr>l :r: otor~ol 
or unt.i.l 31 December 1976 whic~hever is the earlier. 
·l•'rom that date it shall 11e taoi tly extended for periods of one yea~~, unless 
one OJ the Contrar.ting Parties expresses its disagreement one" month o:c o:;:·e its 
ex{.J r;y Jate, 
1\.rtiole 11. 
- I C J I •• 
This Agreem~nt is d'ra.!.;n up in two oopies in the Danish, Du:tchj English, 
French, German, Ita.lia.n. and Greek la.:ngua.aea 11 eaoh of these texts 
bcin.go authentic. 
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Common 
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ex 60.03, 
ex 60.04 
ex 73.35 
ex 35.0·3 D 
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----------------------------------~ 
-Description 
----------------------------------------
.. 
·r\i.,'"_';ht:::; Stnri <::tocki.n(;n other thnn Jmec-lcn.r.;th stockings 
e,1iircly or mainly m::td.c of ::;ilk or tlk.l.r-:.-madc fibres, of 
a value of no·~ more tlEm :::. 2.')0 per dozen pairs. 
laminated f-JiWin;;-.; G r J ;·G1i 0!' 
steel, for 'l.ne <:o'-H !_Jart:.:; of vehicleo, and 
leave::> for thc~H~ :.:;rrirr7G. 
Sparkinc; plunJ and mct.a.l component parts 
. Brunhes and 1n·oomn of ::t value of not leso than 
£ 1.)0 per do;.-;en 
l?rivate cara and commercial velliclt~G mcntionned in 
Protocol 7 of the Act of adhesion 
1 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
--··-... ·-·-·-·-·----·-··-· --- ---·------~..._,_ 
to 
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'.. .. 
... , : 
,. 
Til bcl.:r:\:ftd~e :tf dt'ttC h:'tr dr l.lnllcnrr.nrc:~ hrid.1ma~~~lil,!eA.e S:tt deres. underskrifrcr 
b~dcr dcnnc midlc:rtiJigc a!tnl~. . 
• ·~ , . . I -.., ·.: -. 
. ' . Zu Ur~Z~td dt·m·n habcn tfi~ twrem·k:•r.<!&cr r.,':\·n>n:t.:htit,'ttn ibre Untcrschri£ten unter 
dicses Jnrcrims.tHmmmcn .r.('~et;t. · : . . ' · . · 
.. 
. . . . . 
. :.· Jn witness whereof, the \mdcr~ir.nc:•l l')cripC' "llti:tr;r~ h:wr am:\ctl rhc.-ir signatures below 
this Interim Af:tCcmcnr. , · · · · · · · · 
. ' . 
Fn foi de qufli, Irs rlhiro~t'i'chir"\ !o~:·.b~il'n•!~ ••r: rrpcN~ hJrs· signunrrs an b:ts du 
·... rr~~ent :tccord int~rinl.lir~. 
I. 
I 
· In lrdr eli ·rhr. i pl('r:ipu:rHti~ri 'Snr,')\rfin ~ ~~·'·'"'' n:rpo•.r•: !.: JoN firtl"C ia1 cnlce at prcscnte 
ac\'orcJ,, intcrin.tlc-. 
Ten blijke w.l.lr\':111 rJ,. on(!• r;,.:tc+:· ... !~ ,. ·· .}: ... •: •.~:,:.:.,,. hun ~ •. ,ndtrl:rning onder dir 
lnrcrim\;tkkoorcl lwi•hn I' ':rll. 
.· ... . . 
C'irsclwhrn 7.\1 
.. ··- r· 
nin1c :\t .' 
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fait a 
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1:or the Com1cil of the Eumrc.ln Communities 
.. 
i • Pour lc Comcil des Commun;JutL<; eumpernnes 
Per il Consi~lio delle Comunita curopee 
· Voor de R;1ad dcr Europe<;c Grmccmch;~ppen 
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